drinks
juice

hot drinks

Pilgrims Cold Pressed

bombie
golfie

Carrot, apple, beetroot, celery, ginger
Pineapple, orange, watermelon

bogey hole
oj

Small 7 | Regular 9 | Large 11

Thanks for stopping by, we’re stoked to have you! When you’re
ready, please place your order at the front counter. If you have
any questions about the menu, our team are here to help.

Our menu has lots of different options for people with
dietary requirements and allergies. Most dishes can be
adjusted to suit your needs, but please advise staff of any
allergies when you order. We’ve also included our vegan
and gluten free favourites on the menu to make it easy!

our food
At Pilgrims, we serve fresh, healthy and delicious vegetarian
food, treats and drinks. Our menu is satisfying, generous, simple,
nutritious and affordable. We cook with wholegrains, legumes,
lots of fresh fruit and vegetables and natural fats and oils.

Peanuts are used extensively in our menu and kitchen. If you have
a nut allergy, please let our staff know as soon as possible.
10% surcharge applies on Sundays, 15% on public holidays.
Credit card fees apply on all transactions, ask staff for details.

5

Add coffee + .50

8

Soy, almond, oat or macadamia mylk + .50

thickshake / espresso shake / chai shake

9

kids

Soy, almond, oat or macadamia mylk +1

4.5

juice

5

milkshake

5
5

banana / strawberry / mango / berry

9

smoothie

mango lassi

9

babycino

crystals frappe

4

Earl Grey, English Breakfast, Rise & Shine,
Chamomile, Peppermint, Ayurvedic Vata

smoothies

dietary requirements

chai latte

chocolate / strawberry / vanilla / caramel
Ice cream +1

how to order

5

ovvio organic loose leaf tea

Straight-up

S4 | L5

brewed chai with honey
hot chocolate

Spinach, parsley, cucumber, celery, lemon, ginger

shakes

we l c o m e t o pi lgr i ms bronte

pilgrims coffee

Orange, Strawberry, Mango

10

pilgrims muscle smoothie

10

syrup and coconut mylk

1

9

pilgrims green smoothie Bogey Hole juice (cucumber, celery,
lemon, ginger, spinach, parsley), banana, coconut and super greens
Avocado, banana, protein, maple

Free with a Cino Crew keep cup!

sparkling
kombucha

5

unlimited sparkling water

5

Yoghurt +1
Soy, almond, oat or macadamia mylk +1
Marine collagen +2 Vegan protein +2

sweets
muffins baked daily
anzac biscuit

5
1.5

slice - honey oat

4

choc fudge brownie

4

breakfast

7am - 11:45am

breakfast

7am - 11:45am

savoury

vegan favourites

GLUTEN FREE ALTERNATIVE Wholegreen Bakery sourdough +2

vegan full breakfast

Iggy’s organic sourdough served with tofu, roast mushrooms, roast tomatoes, roast
herb potatoes, Pilgrims baked beans, Pilgrims farmed greens and Pilgrims chilli jam

23

vegan brekky burrito

Avocado, tomato, Pilgrims farmed greens, roast mushrooms, tofu, vegan
cheese, roast herb potatoes, hommus and sriracha on a toasted wrap

17

mushroom sourdough

Iggy’s organic sourdough served with roast mushrooms,
avocado, Pilgrims farmed greens and lemon

15

buckwheat pancakes

Buckwheat pancakes served with banana, mixed berries and maple syrup

19

acai bowl

Açaí blended with fruit and topped with granola, fresh strawberries,
banana, honey and coconut flakes Add: Peanut butter +2

15

vegan banana bread

Fresh banana bread with Nuttelex and cinnamon sugar

toast

Iggy’s sourdough - choose jam, peanut butter, honey or Vegemite

eggs on sourdough

Free range eggs, Pilgrims farmed greens on Iggy’s
sourdough - choose scrambled or fried eggs

15

full breakfast

Free range eggs, roast mushrooms, roast tomatoes, roast
herb potatoes, Pilgrims baked beans and Pilgrims chilli jam
with Iggy’s sourdough - choose scrambled or fried eggs

23

pesto sourdough

Avocado, roast mushrooms, Pilgrims pesto and Pilgrims
farmed greens on Iggy’s organic sourdough

18

corn fritters

Corn fritters served with avocado, roast tomato, Pilgrims
chilli jam and Pilgrims farmed greens

20

haloumi stack

Haloumi, fried eggs, roast tomatoes, avocado, Pilgrims chilli jam
and Pilgrims farmed greens on Iggy’s organic sourdough

18

avocado sourdough

Avocado and lemon on Iggy’s organic sourdough

11

mushroom sourdough

Iggy’s organic sourdough served with roast mushrooms,
avocado, Pilgrims farmed greens and lemon

15

brekky burger

Avocado, cheese, roast mushrooms, roast tomatoes, fried egg,
Pilgrims farmed greens and mayo on a toasted wholemeal roll

15

brekky burrito

Avocado, tomato, Pilgrims farmed greens, roast mushrooms, fried egg, haloumi,
roast herb potatoes, Pilgrims pesto, hommus and sriracha on a toasted wrap

16

add-ons

Roast mushrooms | Roast tomatoes | Roast herb potatoes
Pilgrims baked beans | avocado | haloumi

4

pancakes

Buttermilk pancakes served with butter and maple syrup

18

pancakes with the lot

Buttermilk pancakes served with banana, mixed berries, yoghurt and maple syrup

granola

Granola, served with yoghurt, banana, mixed berries, honey and milk

banana bread

Fresh banana bread with ricotta and honey

acai bowl

Açaí blended with fruit and topped with granola, fresh strawberries,
banana, honey and coconut flakes Add: Peanut butter +2

7

8

gluten free favourites
gluten free full breakfast

Free range eggs, roast mushrooms, roast tomatoes, roast herb
potatoes, Pilgrims baked beans and Pilgrims chilli jam with
Wholegreen Bakery sourdough - choose scrambled or fried eggs

25

gluten free avocado sourdough

Avocado and lemon on Wholegreen Bakery gluten free sourdough

13

gluten free brekky burrito

Avocado, tomato, Pilgrims farmed greens, roast mushrooms, fried egg, haloumi,
roast herb potatoes, Pilgrims pesto, mayo and sriracha on a toasted gluten free wrap

17

buckwheat pancakes

Buckwheat pancakes served with banana, mixed berries and maple syrup

19

eggs

Free range eggs on Iggy’s sourdough toast - choose scrambled or fried

10

pancakes

Buttermilk pancakes - choose banana and maple syrup or choc chips

12

cheese jaffle

Toasted cheese jaffle

10

kids

sweet
20
15
9
15

lunch

12pm - 3pm

burgers & wraps

lunch

12pm - 3pm

bowls & pies

MIXED GRAIN PATTIE Organic brown rice, grains, peanuts and egg

ALL BURGERS CAN BE SERVED AS WRAPS OR BUN-LESS Gluten free wrap +1

CURRY LENTIL PATTIE Lentils, organic brown rice and curry spice

CHECK OUT OUR VEGAN AND GLUTEN FREE FAVOURITES

mixed salad bowl

Rice salad, tabouli, avocado, beetroot, carrot, tomato, cucumber, Pilgrims farmed
greens, olives, feta, hommus, olive oil and lemon Add: Tofu | Egg | Haloumi +4

17

bun-less burger bowl

Choose your favourite burger, served fresh in a bowl with extra mixed salad
Add: Tofu | Egg | Avocado | Haloumi +4

18

pies

Spinach / Lentil / Spicy Kidney Bean / Curry Lentil / Pumpkin / Vegan Roast Vegetable
Add: Avo and tabouli +8

7

pilgrims veggie chips

Parsnip, carrot and beetroot chips, served with chipotle aioli

8

add-ons

Tofu | Egg | Avocado | Haloumi

4

bliss burger

Mixed grain pattie, fried onion, avocado, cheese, tabouli, sprouts,
special sauce and peanut sauce on a toasted roll

17

millennium burger

Curry lentil pattie, fried onion, avocado, lettuce, beetroot, cucumber, Pilgrims
farmed greens, sprouts, tahini dressing and sweet chilli sauce on a toasted roll

17

mountain burger

Mixed grain pattie, fried onion, cheese, pineapple, egg, lettuce, carrot,
beetroot, tomato, cucumber, sprouts and special sauce on a toasted roll

18

harvest burger

Mixed grain pattie, fried onion, lettuce, carrot, beetroot, tomato,
cucumber, sprouts and special sauce on a toasted roll

15

haloumi burger

Haloumi, fried onion, tomato, Pilgrims farmed greens,
hommus and Pilgrims chilli jam on a toasted roll

16

vegan favourites

tofu wrap

Tofu, fried onion, cheese, rice salad, lettuce, tomato,
fresh greens and peanut sauce on a toasted roll

16

millennium burger

Curry lentil pattie, fried onion, avocado, lettuce, beetroot, cucumber, Pilgrims
farmed greens, sprouts, tahini dressing and sweet chilli sauce on a toasted roll

17

tabouli wrap

Tabouli, rice salad, lettuce, carrot, beetroot, tomato, cucumber,
sprouts, Pilgrims farmed greens and hommus on a wrap

16

vegan pie with salad

Roast vegetable and black bean pie with avocado and tabouli

15

avocado wrap

Avocado, tomato, onion and vegan cheese on Iggy’s sourdough bread

16

vegan avocado toastie

11

Avocado, lettuce, carrot, beetroot, tomato, cucumber, sprouts,
Pilgrims farmed greens and hommus on a wrap

burrito

Spicy black beans, refried potato, brown rice, cheese, guacamole,
sour cream and chilli salsa on a toasted wrap

17

burger or wrap combo

Add Veggie Chips to any burger or wrap

6

add-ons

Tofu | Egg | Avocado | Haloumi

4

toasties
avocado toastie

Avocado, tomato, fried onion and cheese on Iggy’s sourdough bread

14

egg toastie

Fried egg, fried onion and cheese on Iggy’s sourdough bread

10

salad sambo

Iggy’s bread, hommus, lettuce, carrot, beetroot, cheese, tomato, cucumber and Pilgrims
farmed greens

14

sides

gluten free favourites
gluten free millennium wrap

Curry lentil pattie, fried onion, avocado, lettuce, beetroot, cucumber, Pilgrims farmed
greens, sprouts, tahini dressing and sweet chilli sauce on a gluten free wrap

18

mixed salad bowl

Rice salad, tabouli, avocado, beetroot, carrot, tomato, cucumber, Pilgrims farmed
greens, olives, feta, hommus, olive oil and lemon
Add: Tofu | Egg | Haloumi +4 or Curry lentil pattie +3

17

gluten free avocado toastie

Avocado, tomato, onion and cheese on Wholegreen Bakery sourdough

12

cheese jaffle

Toasted cheese jaffle

10

burger

Mixed grain pattie with cheese on a toasted roll | Add: Little Veggie Chips +5

10

pilgrims veggie chips

Kids sized portion of our parsnip, carrot and beetroot chips, served with chipotle aioli

kids
6

dinner

5:30pm - late

dinner

5:30pm - late

sides

share plates

pilgrims veggie chips

Parsnip, carrot and beetroot chips, served with chipotle aioli

8

add-ons

Jalapeno salsa | Corn chips | Guacamole | Sour cream | Corn bread | Refried potato

4

17

extra or gluten free tortilla

Gluten free wrap or extra soft tortilla

1

Corn chips served with homemade guacamole

11

sweets

Fresh salad greens, Roma tomato, cucumber, Spanish onion, red capsicum, fetta,
olives, pine nuts and dressing

15

cookie stack

Homemade Anzac biscuit ice cream sandwich with caramel sauce

8

nutella quesadilla

Nutella with your choice of strawberries or banana, sandwiched in a soft
tortilla and toasted, topped with ice cream and dusted with icing sugar

burrito

Spicy red beans, refried potato, brown rice, cheese, guacamole, sour cream and
salsa, wrapped in a lightly toasted tortilla

18

bronte brownie

Chocolate fudge brownie, served warm with ice cream

8

kids ice cream

Vanilla ice cream with choice of topping - choose chocolate, strawberry or caramel

4

nachos

Corn chips with melted cheese, Mexican red beans, guacamole, sour cream and salsa

19

affogato

Vanilla ice cream topped with hot espresso | Add: Frangelico +6

soft tacos

Choice of red or black beans, refried potato, guacamole, cheese, sour cream, tomato
salsa and jalapeño salsa with four toasted soft taco tortillas

23

enchilada

Soft tortilla filled with Mexican red beans, baked and topped with tomato passata
and melted cheese, served with sour cream, guacamole and salsa and sides of
refried potato and brown rice

23

drinks

north shore plate

Mexican black bean brew on a bed of brown rice, combined with sides of sour cream,
guacamole, jalapeño salsa, lettuce, tomato salsa and toasted homemade corn bread

23

alcohol

burrito bowl

An open bowl with all of our burrito ingredients, minus the tortilla, served with extra
mixed greens

23

beer

Pilgrims Cold Pressed

chef’s special burrito

Filled with spinach and ricotta, refried potato, cheese, tomato salsa and avocado,
wrapped in a lightly toasted tortilla wrap topped with passata and melted cheese

21

wine

bombie

cocktails

golfie

add-ons

Jalapeno salsa | Corn chips | Guacamole | Sour cream | Corn bread | Refried potato

4

spirits

bogey hole

dips plate

Mexican black bean brew, homemade guacamole, sour cream and a fresh tomato
Spanish onion and coriander salsa served with a side of corn chips

17

quesadilla

Spinach and ricotta sautéed in Mexican spices, sandwiched in a soft tortilla and
toasted, served with lemon

chips & guacamole
garden salad

mains

kids

See Drinks Menu

kids quesadilla

Soft tortilla filled with melted cheese

kids nachos

Corn chips with melted cheese and Mexican red beans

cheese jaffle

Toasted cheese jaffle

kids roast potatoes

Roast potatoes served with tomato sauce

8.5

juice

oj

shakes

12

Small 7 | Regular 9 | Large 11

Carrot, apple, beetroot, celery, ginger
Pineapple, orange, watermelon
Spinach, parsley, cucumber, celery, lemon, ginger

Straight-up

chocolate / strawberry / vanilla / caramel

8

sparkling

10

thickshake

9

kombucha

5

10

espresso shake / chai shake

9

unlimited sparkling water

5

8

8

Ice cream +1

Soy, almond, oat or macadamia mylk +1

